TURKISH - ROMANIA VENOUS MEETING
COORGANIZED BY TURKISH SOCIETY OF CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY AND ROMANIAN SOCIETY OF PHLEBOLOGY

September 12-14, 2014 - Bucharest, Romania

September 12, 2014
Morning Session
09:00-10:30
Wellcome and introduction of the meeting A. Kürşat Bozkurt
How To Use CEAP In Clinical Practice Valerian Ciubotaru
Endovenous Thermal Ablation Of The GSV Valerian Ciubotaru

Coffee Break
11:00-12:30
Endovenous Thermal Ablation Of The SSV
Ambulatory Phiebectomy : Should We Treat Truncal Reflux And Varicose Veins In Same Session
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch

Afternoon Session
13:30 - 15:00
Medical Treatment of venous insufficiency Özalp Karabay
What Is New In DVT Treatment A. Kursat Bozkurt

Coffee Break
15:30 - 17:00
Venous Ulcers: Contemporary Management A. Kursat Bozkurt
Saphenous Reflux Correction and perforator ablation A. Kursat Bozkurt

September 13, 2014
Morning Session
09:00 - 10:30
European guidelines for scierotherapy A. Kursat Bozkurt
Complications Of Sclerotherapy A. Kursat Bozkurt

Coffee Break
11:00 - 12:30
Guidelines On The Management Of Venous Disease
RF Segmental Ablation: 5-Year Data
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch